
Scirntific 
nuations thrown out by some ot our daily pa
pers in the teeth of their authors, respe cting 
the truth ot what we have said, we say that 
a description with two engravings ot Stirling's 

Ericsson on .. the EricHson;" Stirling on 'c Stlr-

liB!:." hot air engine was publisqed in our country 

Some exceedingly funny and strange state-
in 1928, on pages 314,15, and 16, of the ,t Jour. 
of the Franklin Inst.," Vol. 5, where our readments are now !leing published about hot air 

engines and their authors. Pliny Miles de- ers will find said illustrations and description. 

livered a lecture in this city on the 1st inst., We perceive that since we referred our read

on Iceland and after stating that this conti- ers. to. dor.ume�ts
. 
where the� woul� fin� A de-

, . sCription of St lrhng's hot air engllle, 1!I the 
nent was first discovered by the Norsemen, '" L d M h . 'M . "th t th 'd 
under Eric the Red, he said, "Capt. Eric8son . f 
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. . '  . . III orma IOn as een pu IS e y a co em-
IS beheved to be one of his hneal descen- W . I d t th t't . bl" h dants." It no doubt took more labor to make porary. e are g a o see a I IS pu IS -

ed, and that our cotemporary and others are 
this discovery than to invent the hot air en- now viewing the matter in its true light, yet 
gine. Some of our daily papers have endors- le.t us say that a very minute and lull descrip· 
ed this discovery of the descendant of Eric tion of Stirling's hot air engine was published 
the Red. The only powerful rival to the hot by us fIve years ago on pages 134 and 142, 
air engine, is Andrew Jackson Davis, the Vol. 3. Scientific American, belore one was 
Seer. He, by the power of his tvill, has but commenced in tliis country by Capb. Ericsson, 
to look into his press room, nod his head, and and which embraces his principle of refrige
off goes his printing press. The 'C American ration, and as it respects economy of size far 
Gazette," Phil a., says, " It is stated by those surpasses it. It those professedly eminent 
who have seen the caloric engine in opera- and literary men who have called this caloric 
tion, that if no attention is paid to it, the only engine" a new power';' had been constant 
result will be, that when the fire goes out, the readers of the Scieutific American, they would 
m!J.chinery will stop." These innocent re- not have made themselves so eminently ridi
marks are made to show what a wonderlul culous as they have done by exposing their 
virtue there is in the caloric engine. We are ignorance about inventions. 
led to infer from them that when the fires of 
a steam engine go out every person musb run 
for life or death, for fear 01 an explosion, or 
that the machine will work away without 
any fuel at all. 

Sirlce the Ericsson has arrived at Alexan
dria, it has been visited by the great folks at 
Washington, and Capts. Ericsson, Sands, and 
Lowber, have made reports to Hon. J. P. 
Kennedy, now ex-Secretary of the N dVy.
Capt. Ericsson's letter ·says, "the motion of 
the paddle whee Is was more continuous than 
that of steamships, owing to the powerful 
momentum of the double pistons which form 
a main feature in the caloric engine." This 
is really a captivating feature in engineering. 
The next time Messrs. Stillman,Allen & Co., or 
Charles W. Copeland design a pair of marine 
engines, they must put in four single acting 
cylinders, instead of two double ones, be
cause you see geatlemeu, to give them a 

more powerful momentum, all you have to 
do is to increase the number of the pistons. 
By the reports of Capts. Sands and Lowber 
the Eric8son's wheels made only 6� revolu
tions per mi�1U . 

n hei' trip to the Potomac; 
taking the d' r of her wheels and allow-
ing 25 per slip-a fair allowance-
she made only;). miles per hour-this will 
never do. A corre�pondent of the" Brooklyn 
Eagle-all engineer-says, "she would take 
48 days to go to Liverpool at the rate she 
took to go f rom New York to Alexandria."
He advises the (}W!lCrS to own up at once. 
A proposition was made to that generons 
old gentleman, Uncle Sam, to build him two 
war ships with Er�csson)s engines. The 
Hon. J. P. Kenned y calls hot ail' " a new mo
tive powel i" he must certainly be posted up 
in inventions. It is singular how philanthro
pic all the owners of doubtful inventions a.e 
in respect to the welfare 01 Uncle Samuel, for 
how the hot air engines with most of the ma
chinery above water line, and with single 
acting cylinders h�.ving huge pistons which 
neither can work. horizontally nor on all in
cline, can answer fol'. w�.r ve8�e l�, wc arc at a 

loss to determine. 
A remarkable instan�e 01 collateral testi

mony to prove what we have said about 
Stirling's claims to the hot air engine has just 
been presented. A number of the 'C Glasgow 
Advertiser " of January says, that about thir
ty years ago a boat named the Highland Lad, 
fitted with hot air engines invented by Dr. 
Sbirling-the engines were built by Claud 
Girdwood-ran for some time on the Clyde, 
but t[,e heat Boon destroyed the furnaces and 
cylinders i it says that Ericsson's engines are 
but a modification of Stirling's. A nephe\t' 
01 Dr. Stirling'�, Jiving in Canada, in a letter 
to the" Montreal Tranrcript," 31st January, 
which we have before llS, says, "he saw 
the hot air engine of his uncle in Claud Gird
wood's Foundry." Thus two witnesses, un
known to one another, Ilnd living three thou
sand miles separate, have given testimony in 
favor of all we have stated. But to put this �'" •• reo' '0< om, �d to "it "d,.· 

On the 3rd inst., Mr. Gwin, f rom the Naval 
Committee in the Senate, moved that a frigate 
be constructed with Ericsson engines, at a 
cost not exceeding $500,000. The motion 
was rejected by a vote of 27 nays, 19 yeas. 
The owners of the Ericsson, if the improve
ment is so superior to steam as is alleged, 
need not regret the decision, for they will be 
able to compete and surpass all our steam
ships. It is said that the Ericsson is going 
to Australia, and from thence to England. It 
would please us better if it made its first voy
age from New York to Liverpool. Give the 
Ericsson a fair trial, and let her by deeds 
prove that all those who have expressed 
themselves on the negative side 01 the ques
tion, have been mistaken. We makl' this as
sertion, that in three years, perhaps less, a 
hot air engine in a ship will be among the 
things that were. 

--.-�----
Farmer's Improved Sustaining Battery. 

It is well known that the Grove's Battery 
is the best of any in use for most purposes, 
and also the most expensive; it is very in
tense, but must be kept in first rate order or 
it is valueless. Several months since Mr. 
Farmer (of the Boston Fire Alarm) entered 
upon a series of experiments, in order to ob
tain a battery which should have all of the 
properties of a Grove's, with less trouble in 
keeping it in action, and a saving of expense. 

We give an engraving of the battery with 
an accompanying description. 

The outer cell is of stone ware, holding a 
gallon or more i it is filled with the sulphuric 
solution, S, one of acid to twelve or fitlteen of 
water. Standing in this cell is another jar, 
N, holding about a quart. This cell is filled 
with the nitric acid solution, one of acid and 
about four of water. The cell is made of 
common biscuit ware or glass, and g13zed in
side and out, save at the point ,'. Th:. is the 
porous part of the cell. The glazing prevents 
the filtering of the nitric acid through .into the 
sulphuric solution, and it also offers a greater 
resistances to the passage of the current. It 
is by altering the porosity of the cell that the 
right p:oportion between the solid 'and fluid 
resistance of the circuit is obtained, and there
by the greatest amount of magnetic lorce, ac
cording to the general law given by Ohm, that 
the solid and fluid resistances of a circuit 
should be equal. The cells may be made of 
glass and a porous piece inserted or blown in. 
The nitric cells are covered, and the platinum 

american. 
strip, P, goes through it, and is soldered to headache, and who would be less apt to sleep. 
the gutta percha covered wire, W. By cover- M. C. M 
ing the cell, the nitrous fumes are almost im- Washington, D. C., Feb. 20, 18[J3. 
perceptible, and by soldering the wire and L We hope the above suggestions will be 
platinum upon the outside of the cover, one acted upon by many of our church�s.-ED. 
trouble which so often occurs in Grove's is ---=-::=- -

avoided-the un soldering of platinums. On An iron foundry has been started at Dese-
the left hand side 01 the outside cell, and ret, Utah, for the manufacture 01 hollow ware. 
standing with:n it is a pocket, p; it is made Saleratus anrl brimstone are found there in 
of common biscuit ware, and resembles a quantities. 
comb· case. In the pocket is some mercury, 
M, and standing in the mercury is the zinc, 
Z, and by its side is the other pole wire 01 the 
battery W,.which is also covered with gutta 
perch a, save near the end which is immersed 
in the mercury. 'Chis is one cell; a series of 
them are arranged as in any other. 

The advantages to he derived from this form 
of battery are the following :-

1st. Its great duration-it has been in use 
several months upon the .short lines of the 
City Fire Alarm, and needs replenishing about 
once in four months. Upon long lines it will 
probablY maintain its action much longer. A 
battery set up on the 8bh of November is 
now (Feb. 25th) in good ordel·; it has been 
used by several daguerreotypists wita com
plete success. Mr. Whipplll, an artist 01 Bos
ton, well-known for his genius and perseve
rance in photography, had one in action four 
months, without renewal of acid or disturb
ance 01 >lny kind. 1. R Hale, another artist, 
had one set up th e 2nd Nov., and is in good 
action at the present time. 

2nd. Its constancy.-The magnetometer 
gives but a slight variation of magnetic force, 
remaining almost stationary during the whole 
time. All telegraphers know the trouble of a 
variable current, and for silvering purposes it 
has the constancy of Smee's and the intensi
ty of Grove's . 

3rd. The use of zinc in any form-In the 
Grove's the zinc must be of a particular form, 
and the arms are frequently eaten off at the 
acid line, before the body is consumed, which 
renders the whole useless exc'ept as old zir .c. 
In this form of battery all scraps of zinc of 
commerce may be used. 

4th. The amalgamation of zinc-In Grove's 
it is well known that unless the zinc is I,ept 
clean by an amalgam, that the action is varia
ble. I n  this battery the zinc should be amal
gamated when first put into the acid, and then 
by cilpillary attraction the mercw'y is drawn 
upon it, always keeping it bright and in a 
condition for the acid to act. 

5th. No waste of mercury-This is no in
considerable item of expense, in a Grove's, but 
here it IS not exhausted, remaining in the pock
et when the zinc is dissolved, and ready to �ct 
its part again. 

6th. The prevention of nitrous fumes, 
which are so disagreeable-This is accom
plished by the cover upon the nitric cell 
which also prevents evaporation-a great 
source of loss in the Grove's. 

7th. The diminished porosity which has 
been before illustrated. 

8th. Its economy-From all the variou� 
sources of gain, it amounts, in the aggregate, 
to a great deal. From eight months' trial it 
would seem to be about fifty per cent., which 
will be a great item in telegraphing in this 
country, where competition and low rate8 tell 
largel} upon the balance sheet. 

-----=:::::=�--
Light for Churche. and Lecture RooUl •• 

MESSRS. EDITORS-YOU must have suffered 
at ovemng lectures or sermons from the gla
ring lights which almost always surround the 
speaker, and which produce pain in the eyes 
and drowsiness. Now, in observatories, a 
single lamp, centrally placed, sends through 
lenses 01 perhaps 1 � inches diameter, beams 
of light to all points in the room, which it is 
desired to illuminate,-such are the dials of 
the clo'cks. The portions of the graduated 
limbs of the astronomical instruments, &c., are 
many feet distant from the source of light,-a 
spherical shade cuts off all the rays except 
those which are sent through these lenses. 
Thus a couple of lamps or gas jets on toe gal
leries, one on each side of the preacher or lec
turer, might through thr�e or four inch lenses, 
send two beams to the pages of his book, while 
the painful lights generally disposed about him, 
would be removed, much to the satisfaction of 
his audience, who would not suffer from 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

ANDERSON'S AMERICAN VILLA A.RCBITECTURE
i'his is a. new work on Architecture, by Charles }\ 
A.nderson , of this city, and publi shed by G. P. I'ut
nam & Co., Park Place: it is to be completed in se
ven parts, each containing three separate designs, 
and a supplementary number contn.i.a:.ing' working 
draWings, �pecitlcation�) &c 

'J..1h e style of architectuTt' i s en tirely different from 
any that has heretofore been presented intbe many 
works pub1isht'd on the same l:iubject in our country. 
Tbe author, an eminent arcbitf'c t, baa tra veJled 
through Europe, and has minutely infpected the 
architecture of the various natioDs there; be bas 
a.leo visited every State aed city, from tbe Gulf orSt. 
La.wrence to that ofMeJ'.ico, and he has come to the 
conclusion, Itfter thirty )ealS'sludy, tha.t be has 
produced Ii. new sty le of architf!cture suited to the 
climate of our country, and the Ctlbtoms and ha· 
bits of the 8ge This first nu mber pl'eHentl'l three 
deSigns, each containing two flplendid lithographic 
perspective Yie'W's, together with sectjoDs, for gen
tlemen 's ma,naiODS. This is} we think, the fiIlest 
.. ork on architecturo tha t has yet b,eb presen ted to 
the American public. 

THE SOHOOL FELLOW-A M agazi ne for Boy. and 
Girls. 'rerms $1 per annum j New l' ork. C. M. Sax
ton, 152 ��ulton street j CbarlestoD, 1J. F. De Bow i 
Chillicothe, 0, W h , ttemore & Saxt on.-T b e above 
is the t itl6 of a munthly magaziD6, intended for the 
rising generation, and is well deserving of the PR.
lrouHge of p&rents. as a useful and instluctive book 
to placein tbeir cbBdreu's bands. In our time fl, 
when periodical literature ha.s become RO importaL t 
aDd tbt:' ne wspaper and magazine are &.Jruost a. De� 
cet<sary of IHe, it is w ise' for everyone from amoDg 
�he hOit'of publication" that are dail,; weekly, a nd 
monthly presented to their Dotice] to f.clect with 

c&re thoee that are worthy of their patronage. If 
this is judicious in their ottn caBe, it btlcomes a still 
lDore imperative duty to US8 caution and judgment 
wi th re'pect to the work. that their children ,ead. 
�1uch good or much harm may be done to the ten� 
der mind , whilst it uDconsciously sips tbe boce.y or 
the distilled poison; we cannot, therefore, too ea.r
nestly call the attention of tho •• of oui" read
ers who ha.ve families to the nece�Fl:ty of dil:: .. 
cretion in this respect; we would therefore particu
larly recommend to their Dotice the above periodi
cal, which is expressly intended for tho y oung , and 
which containR a fund of useful and instructive read
ing, together with many ca r.ita} illustra.tiolls. AH a. 
literary work it baa merits of a hlgh order, and al
though writ teD down to the comprehension of �hil
dren, ita pages show that it:! writers CRO, if neces,.a· 
ry, write up to the understanding' of those of larger 
gro7t"th. The�' School FelJow " is an ably go t up 
work, a.nd does credi t to a.ll con cerDed about it, 
wheth,r publishers, edjtor�, co ntrjbutors, ar�ibt8,  or 
Bleeb·�:$:�::}ho. Ps,rents cannot EubS<lribe to a. better 
worK to place in their children s hands. 

LITTELL'S L,V,NI> AGE-No. 460 of this exoellent 
magazine, by Littell & Son Doston, contai ns 11 ar
ticles selected f rom the very choicest of }Juropean 
periodica.lR One on tho :E'il'e Annihilator, (rom the 
. . London Examiner,:) is exceedingly ricb: it ct:lm
pa.red D) Israeli'R Bunget to the ap!lara.tn�-:rromi8ing 
everything. 

MiNIPI�'S MECHANICAL DnA WING-No. 5 of this 
excoHent work, fef �elr-in9truetjoD in this importan t 
art, is just issu ed •. nd for .rue by Dewitt &. Daven
port, this city. 

Manufacturers and Inventors. 
A no", Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

commences "bou t the middle of Septem bor in each 
yoar. It is ajonrne.l of Sciontific, Mechanical, and 

other improvements j the advoca.te of indu !itry in a.ll 

its variou/iJ branches . It if! pubHtoihetJ weekly in a 

form suitable for biDding, aDd rOD6titutes, at the end 
of each year, II splendid .olume of over 400 p",ges, 

with .� copious lude1, and frOID. fJ'n� to �ix hundred 

original ongravings, together with II,. great amount of 
practjca.l informatiDn CODc(tTDing the progresR of in
vontioll and dificovc,'Y thtoughout the world. 

The Scientific American is the most widely circula

ted and popular jonrnal of the kind nOW published. 

Us Editors, Contributors, and Correspondents are 

among tho .,bleflt practic"l 8ciontific ruen in the 

world. 
The Patent Claim. are published weekly and are 

Invaluable to Inventorsand Patentees. 

Wo part icularly w.rn the public against payilig 

money to Travelling Agents, as we ara Dot in the 
habit of furnishing certificates of agency to any 

one. 

Letters should be directed (post-paid) to 

MUNN&; CO., 
128 Fulton street, New Yo�lI. 

Terms ! Terms! Terms! 
One copy, for On. Year $2 

" Six Mon tho $1 
Five copies, for Six Months $4 
Ten Copies for Six Moaths for $8 
Ten Copies for T,.eive lliontho, $16 
fifteen Copies for Twelve Montho, '22 
Twonty Copies for Twelve Month., $28 

Southern and Western Money talI:eD .t par for 
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